
The Jacksonville Tragedy.
Iiicksonvllle,tho chief city of Florida

mi ft rc-«l from a great conflagration on
Friday hist, threo-fourths of the o'tybeing'burnt, Ten thousand people are
honi ilosj, seven lives lost uml from ten
t > lifleon millions property swept away.
It is tho greatest calamity that has
hofallon u Southern city. To relieve
tm- suffering that must follow will
greatly tax the generosity and charity
of tho Southorn people. Mr. W. W.
Kill. Proprietor of this paper and city
, IPor of Tho Times-Union, published
ü! Jacksonville, wires his father here
a; follows,

"Situation dcplorablo and ruin beg¬
gars dcscrlp* ion.

W. VV. BALL."
Lauren* - largi ly represented in

lh( population of tho city. The facts
are siillicient to appeal for relief to
these who sympathize with the af-
ü iclcd.

wo ;M> to presi we learn with ro-
r. t id the death of Mrs. I>r. .1. II.

Downey, at the home of her parents,Limestone Springs,
The iti nuul picnic at Cooloy's IMdgowin take place tho third Saturday In

M y instea;! of the lir-t Saturday,which is the usual time. The highural rs have destroyed tho foot bridgewhich hails to tho picnic grounds on
the island. Ti c annual picnics at this
pluoo an- always enjoyable occasions
and nttruct large crowds. Kvorybody is
invited to attend on the third Satur¬
day Iloni a Patii Chronicle.
Tho corner-stone of our ConfederateMonumenent will he laid on Saturday,May 11th. Col. J. A. Hoyt , of Green¬

ville, will be the orator of tho rcca«
s on. An Interesting program of old
Confederate songs, etc., has been ar¬
ranged for the day, and will be pub¬lished in our next i^sue. It is hopedthat every Veteran in the County will
visit i!e> city that day. The Memorial
Association wants a roll of »ach Camp
i f Veterans in the cornor-. .one and it
should he sent to Miss Nora lluhbird
as soon is possible. Anderson Intel-
llgbi Cor

As I idoro mentioned 1,1 these col¬
umns, Garllngton is suro to have an
oil m il an I other industries. It is now
practically cortuin that a neat hotel is
to i>e established, while the do-
velopill ni of the old reliable Stompspring is assured. Garllngton will yetbloom as the rose. .Clinton (la/.elte.

Mr. Wa ter l'itts while handing a
p s ol at hs l.omo in ar here Monday
morning, reooived a slight wound in
the hand from the accidental discharge
of the. weapon..Clinton Gazette.
A number <d improvements are go-

Ing on now in various parts of the
town. The cotton mill has just bored
a 0 foot well ar»i is erecting n 110,000
gallon slu'd pip-'. Clinton cor. Char¬
leston News ami Courier.

Whitmil e Oil Mill.
A charter has been Issued for $15,000

lo a corporation at Whltmlro for the
CStilh i-hinent of a cotton seed oil mill
at that point

Whltinire is steadily forging' her
way to tl e front and with a half mil¬
lion dollar cotton mill and oil mill and
other elil i p Iscs she Will SOOI1 he-
coin; a htl'tro and prosperous town.
Nowborry Herald und News.

It Saved His Leg.
P.A. Dan forth, of LuCrango, Ga.f

itulicrcd for six m nlhs with a frightful
running sore on his leg, but writes
¦hat I'.uekl n's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it ir live dnVS, Per Uleei'S,
Wounds, I tie-. It's tllO best salve in the
world. Curo guaranteed. Only 25 cts.

V iipurb Grip Cure.
Johnson's Tonic is a snpurb Grip

cure. Drives out > »'ery trace of poisonfrom tho system. Does it quick..Within an hour it enters the blood and
bog ins to neutralize the effects of the
poison. Within 11 day it p aces the
Grip rictim byimi the point of dan¬
ger. Within week ruddy cheeks at¬
test the ret urn of porfcot health Pries
.V.l cents if it cure-. Ask for .lobn-on's
Chill and Fever Tonic, lake nothing
C's-J.

The government wants 1,000 teachers
to go to the Philippines to educate
thoäi dusky, half civilized youngsters.
One woul l sup|H>so that teachers would
bo bard to socure, but not so. The gov¬
ernment has had 1,500 applications al-
I'eady, find it will have more than two
applicants for every position, and it
will have to cull rather than canvass.
Tho conditions are that one must boa
graduate of a college or normal school,
and hn\ a number of recommendations
besides agreeing to bo assigned to
position without uny choice and also to
giving three yoai'S of service before
returning homo. Tl,.- pay is $7"> to
$120 per month, superintendents get¬
ting from $2,500 to $.'1.000 per year..
Uncle Sam is sure pay however and
that is a drawing card..Anderson ln-
tellingccr

Mrs. Adams has a lot of new belts
and neckwear in at low juices.

Forfeit of |{(1,000.00.
Kvery saek and barrel of "Cl fton,"

SllOWll iko'' or '"Spotloss" Hour bears
the Ant'. Adulteration League trade
mark, and a postod forfeit of $1.000.00
Is a guarantee of Its purity. Sold by T.
N Barksdalc nnd M. H. !'owler.

S me one saj H "an ounce of satisfai
lion Is worth a tori of talk." I guar-
mUo satisfaction in every pair of
Xtigler llros Hllppors.

<'. I'. Simmons.
While and Uluek Organdy, Dimity

and Rmbroldcrcd Swiss at Miv. Adams,
Agents ,1 & P Spool cotton. Can fill

your c i dei s at any t Ime,
K. Minter ,\ Pro.

Low prioo Is evidentovorywhi ro, but
haven't sacriliccd u single point of

rjuatlty to gain It,
ü P>. Simmons.

Ol course I W»|lt to win your trade,
but I want lo win it rlght'y, not by
offering cheap clothing that cos 8 little
lit llrst and is worth Ic-s afterwards.

(>. IL Simmons.
YOU will no doubt need an Ice Pick.

We Cllll your attention to 11)0 champion
Ice Pick for only 10 cents at

s. M. .v K. H. Wllkos.
. Gluts gold stippled" Ico Bowls for 00
Cents at

s. M. a Ii. IL Wilkc.s.
Pasturage lo Let.

Will pasture dry oatMe for .'»0 o(s permonth. I 'ast lire one and ono-luilf miles
from I tourl louse,

j. s. Maohkx.
-THE-

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Hummer Term Logins Juno 17th and

( dntinuos Six Weeks.Twenty
University Courses

Offered,
Tlio Sumnsor School for Teachers

begins June 1711> and continue) Three
Weeks. Instruct on given in even
branch of school woik. For circular
containing full Information address

F. P. Venahle, President,
or M. C. S. Noble, Supt . Summer School,

Chapel Hill, N.C.

A Dark Hay.
llismark, standard bred, five years

Old, dark dapple bay, perfect marks, 10
hands. Will make the season at L-«u-
rens and Gray Court At Usurers Fri¬
day of each week. $12.50, guaranty.

j. H. Willis,
Jtom*£k«tth&> c.

.Mrs. Kcubon Hull, i f Meeker. Colo¬rado, is (>n a visit to lo r father andfamily, Mr. A. 0. Owln;s. near CrayCourt. Three little Coloradlans ac¬
company their mother. M i-s Sue Owens,alter a years' absence visiting her sls«(or, returns homo and is wo'comed byhor frioi.ils. Mr. Houbon Ball, wlohas boon 011 his crutollOS With rheuma¬tism is Improving at famous hot springsIn that State
Farmers on Monday, as a ride, re¬

ported corn a bad .-und. with much re¬planting and in some instanc9Sentirelyplantod iho second time. Cotton Is nowCoining up und the hopss of farm' rs re¬vived as iu the hist few days seeds aivShowing vitality. Slight showers in afew sections fell on Sunday afternoon,bnt at this writing rain is much needed
lor all crops. All in all, except for the
grain crops the prospocts nro not on-
cou raging.

II) incneal.
Mr. Jas, 1.. lowers ami Miss Allie

Wo it, the accomplished daughter off)i\ John S. Wolff, wore happily mar¬
ried at tho home of the latter at K.30
on last Sabbath, Uev. J. i> Pitts, of-
liclating. Tun Advdutiskh extendsIts heartiest felicitations.

Laurens Cot ion Mill.
The aim tal meeting f stockholders

Of ibi-, splendid !. 11)IVOS OntOl'pl'l?0 00-
e il red In this oily on Saturday hot.
The i'epor'8 of the ollh'ors showed the
corporation in sp'ondlü condition..
President W. I'.. Lucas and all tho old
officials wore ro elected.
sininner School at North Carolina Uni¬

versity.
Attention of toichets is particularlycalled to tho udvortiscmont of Prcsf«ilout b\ 11 Vonablc, in this Issue. It is

a noble opportunity for teachers andCnapel Hill Is a delightful rosort for
the work teachers doligllt to perform.

Camp Uarlingtou.
These war-worn veterans had an en¬

thusiastic meeting on Saturday. The
roll call showed about thirty -ix pres¬ent Resolutions introduced by Adju¬tant Thompson favoring a State Home
for homeless veterans were unanim¬
ously endorsed' The Camp delegationat Columbia are instructed to push
i lii>iu.

Our Exhibit.
t'apt.iiu .1. 11, Humbert, Chairman,and the members of the ExpositionCommittee of the several townshipsmet on Snturdry it the olllce of the

President of the Knterprise Rank, All
report favorably of progress and a
uniform spirit prevailing to have our
county fully represented. Chairman
Humbert is greatly encouraged.

The Nimble Pistol.
A wagon lo.'ul of nogross return I nt;from tho city Saturday last (rot up a

muss four miles West of the city and
AHurt Bates sin», mil killed FordSullivan . Batos i > in lull.
Mr. i.mly N'chon, noar High Point,shot a nogl'J ti nan', on Sa'unlay. It is

reported thai the negro has diod. Our
Intormntion Isthat it was n clear case
of self-defence.

Til th School Picnic.
Thero will bo a picnic served at the

close ot Miss Muttic He lams'school,at Shlloh next Saturday.Uev. Watson II Duncan and Hon.
C. Ü. Fonthorstone will addross tho
school. Shiloh contemplates belog(traded School in the near future. Pic¬
nic signilies that beads of families
cany with them the nice things of the
household. Pill your baskets.

A Sad Casualty.
Two little loys. n unod Tucker, obll-

dron of employees nt Clinton Cotton
NU1I, we. e diowned in Lllt'o River, on
Sunday lust. It seems they took tnc
railway track leading South, and at the
on ssing of the river, seven miles South
of Clinton, disrobed to take a bath
Cautioned by a pass?ng nogro they gatd
they could swim, but subsequently <iot
Into water six foet deep. Another do-
pro pulsing lound tholr o!ol hing on the
b in., of tho stream attended by a little
dog and gave tho alarm. Their bodies
were recovered ut one o'clock Mondaymorning. Sad, sad, indcod. In the
ino.inwhlle earnest search for the ab-
een' cldldren lisul preceded during the
afternoon around their home

Death ui a Hood Man.
Mr. .li.iu.^ If. Uramlett, a promt-

nont ciilz-Mi and fanner, residing near
Bethel, on the Saludn, died suddenly
on Iho morning of May 1st. Aged id
years. His wife had preceded him in
d.T.th more than a year. A son. F. ],.
Uramlett. and Mrs J. M. Wood, a
daughtor, survive him. He was a mem
bei* Of the Baptist church anil his rcr
ina:ns wire i:iii' to rest at TurkeyCrock, Abbeville county, (where he
was long a rosidont) on May at¬
tend., d by a large concomoe of friends
and neighbors The. funoral sorvices
were conducted by Uev. J. I>. Martin,
of tho Baptist church. W. L. Stone, G.
Ii. Taylor, J. B. Humbert, M. 13. Me¬
dien, A, J. Traynhara and Allen W.
Clements acted a- pall-bearers. He
was a veteran of the war, a man of
large charity and will |>3 greatly la¬
mented.

School Picnic.
There will )>2 a picnic at I >ial-' church

at the close of the school at that pkeo,
on Saturday, May 1-, IliOt. Kovoral
prominent Hpoakci'd huvo been invited
to address the prop'o. Somo of them
are Senator; li It. Tjllman and John
L. McLaurin, Congressman J T. John¬
son, Stanyarno Wilton and A. (!. Latl-
mer, Uopresenta'Ivos Ii. W. Nichols,
ft. A. Cooper and F 1'. McOowap, It,
I'. Uabh, Q. L. Johnspn, blsrp nrd sev¬
eral other- Let overybody come, and
you too Mr Kditor to roport tho meet¬
ing.

It. w. N vSH,
Teachc ;..

?Jet a Pure A rticle.
Buy the purist ar.d host lh)iir, al-

tliOUgh it costs more money, rather
than a choap art'ole and pay ton times
the ditToroi.ee for mcdicliio and iloo-
tor's blllp. "v'lfftoo" is pure and
wholesome and is tun hi -,t patent. If
you 'vniii n cheaper (lour, buy ''Snow-
Itako" or "Spotless". All are abso¬
lute! v pure and manufactured at Brans,
ford Mills, Owonsboro, Ky. Sold by T-
N, Barksdalp a nil M. K. Fowjcr.
You can tret tho celebrated White

Mountain Irlnplo mo'ion Ice Cream
Frcozors as follow.-: J. ipiarts, $1.00;
quarts, 12.2»; I quarts f:;..">0: u quarts.
*.'{ L'.V. i quarts, f I 1".

S M. & B. II. WilKes.

An Knglito to RxcliangCf
Tho lllldorslgßod has a <> to s horse

powor Traction Kngino (Itussell make)
which he desires to exchange for a
portable englno |0 to I;). My engine in
crood conditio i.

.i.e. On Ant,
Mountvlllo, S. C

May 0, loot ::t.

Notice, Trustees Election,
By resolutions of the Board of Kdu¬

catlon an election Is hereby ordered to
be held on the. 25ill of May' 1001 for the.
purpose of rocommond n$suitable p er¬
sons to BUCOfOd tho present Hoard of
Trustees in tho several school dis¬
tricts
Tho Trustees in tho various His-

trlots are hereby appointed to act as
managon*, and (ordered) hold saht
elootloiis as noai c< ntro of dislrlct as
practical, govornlng said elections by
tho ruler, and regulations relating to
Ilemooratto primarlos,

CllAS. Pi Buookh,
Co. Supt. of Education.

May 7, 1901-8L

FACTS PERSONAL
AM) BBIEF NOTES OF KECENT

EVENTS.

Vor a Salosduv, Monday was voryBobor-sidod und slimly attended.
Dr. J. J. Boozer, of Clinton, came up10 see and be seen on Monday.
Miss Mayino FprgUSOIl left on Satur¬

day for a visit to Acton.

Miss A/.ilc Wilson is visiting in Co¬
lumbia.
You should tOC tho handsome hot'SQOf Mr. Willis advertised 111 this -sue.

Dr.and Mrs.Burksdalc visited frionds
at Ureenwood during last week
Laurens turns out well lor the Co¬lumbia re-union to-day.
Col. .1.11. Whartou was up from

Waterloo on Saturday.
Mrs. William I'erry Wright, of PuoO-

let, visile I in the city last week.
Mr. K. Ii. Lucas, of Walhalla, -pent

Sunday ir. Laurens.
Mrs. Dr. Jesse Tcaguo is on a visit

to relatives and friends at Mounlvlllo.
Major Alkoil, of CoronaeO, is on a

visit to his son, Dr. II. K. Alken,
Charley Crews, formerly of Laurons,

now id Atlanta, was in the city yester¬
day.

Mrs. .1 no. Aug. Itarksdalo and tho
Children except .lohn, the oldest, are

visiting relatives in Newborry.
('apt. Miutor's addi'lon lo his largebusiness block, North pub'iv '»juare, is

being rapidly pushed.
Mrs. 1). A. Davisand Miss Ida fuller

were the guests of friends at Clinton ( n
Saturday.

.lohn R. BellaillS, K-<| , and Mr. Cal-
houn Wallace, live farmers, took a dnj
off, and were in the city Monday.
Mrs .). W. Clarke, of Kutherfordton,

N. C, is the guest of friendj in the
city.

It will soon he threshing lime, Gb-
sorve advertisement of Mr. 1.0. Grant,Mountville.
Mrs. U. P, Milam and children rc«

tinned yesterday from I'airlield and
Columbia, where they have: pint s \
oral days.
Three handsome COttltgOS of Mr.

Sitgroaves on his lot on Laurens street
are fast approaching completion.
Mrs. K. I.. Bailey, of Clinton, pent

a part of last week, w'th the family of
her brother, Mr. S. C. Heid.
Veteran I). II. Tcmplctou, now ol

Liberty, Dickens county, but native
and long at home with us. was shakinghands on Monday With old comrades.

Kation day (last Saturday was duly
observed, a hundred wagons leaving
the city laden with Hour, meal, corn,
bacon, et cetera.

Mossrs. IL A Wharton, M. I'.. Crisp
and .lohn M. Goodman, leading eltl/.ons
of the growing hamlet of Mountville.
were in the city on Friday last.

Bishop Galloway' has been assiguod
by the College of Bishops of the Metho¬
dist church to preside a! the annual
conference of South Carolina,

Mr. ,1. h. Mock and daughters are
homo from a pleasant outing, visiting
friends at Piedmont, and his son. Dr.
Mock, in Greenville county.

Dr. .1. l». Will ur, of Watorlo >, was
in the city yesterday for the 11 rat time
in a year, lie has boon an Invalid and
his friends were proud lo moot 11 * til
again.

Lev. I'. L? Kstes returned from Aug¬
usta last week, where he sufforcd a .,».-

vero operation, lie is improving and
bis friends hope to foo him in vigoroushealth at an early day.
We learn with regie that Loland

Frlcrson, fo in rly of this oilice, am!
Manton, his brother, suffered by i,ho
Hi'j in >l«toWsouvlllo, their employersbeing burnt out.

Dr. (J P>. Wright, a graduate of the
University of Maryland, spent Fridayand Saturday in this city las'. Week.
Ho has gone to Montgomery, Ala bis
future home.

A caso was heard in ti.<i Supromo
Court on Monday to compel the pay
mont of the W0,000 voted bv the Legff
lat ure, but not appropriate d for penson.
A docision will probably bo made at
mi early day,
A half dozen hobbledehoy lads ap¬

peared on the streets on Thursday last
n the well-advert ised shirt-waist It
is a mighty conservative town and the
sixteen-vear-olds as a rule get there
lir.st.

A Petition iq before the Cii\ Coun¬
cil to have the squaro and buslnoss
parts ol tho city sprinkled in dusty and
dry weather. Gutside of comfort It is
important for the protection of goods
in the business parts of the city.
('losing exercises of Jones High

School, just across the S ilniia, occur
May Ifith, annually a fea.si of reason
and How of soul. Dr. Willie T Jones,
the Patron Saint, of the bright spot
don't even forget to invite us.

Grund MO/Slprof Masons of Florida,
issues an appeal for aid I >r the tnon-
sands rendered hotnaloss by the Jack-
SOnvlilc lire Contributions should be
sent to W. I'. Webster, Jacksonville,
Fla. I lo gl /es twice who gives >,uick!y.

i. W, Simkins and W. R. Blehey,
Attorneys, wont up to Spartanburg on
Monday on law buslnes Mountvillo
has a contest and the question is
whether a late election for city fall ors
was legal and whether a new election
should bo ordered.

Mr. .J. T. Pcden, m Gray Court, -ays
that corn is a bad stand, and CO'ton
creeping up slowly and this is a gen-
era! complaint. Cotton seed are ijcaroj,
A fJO?<l farrflGy ytat>pd l>hat i.L neigh¬
bor was harrowing an early planting,
but he thought It wou'd be necessary
to re-plant.

Karle Sloan, of Charleston, has boon
appointed by Gov. MnSwocnoy, State
Geologist, under an Act ore, tir the
olUce passed at the liest session of the
(leneral Assembly. Mr. Sloan had the
very highest indorsements of dig*
tingllished scientists and nodoubl the
Govornor has carefully e msldci'cd the
i|i.alilications of all applicants.

Dr. IL A.»kO0 returned home on

Saturday from New York. After look¬
ing after the great Medical Colleges he
ran up to Buffalo and was present at
the Lxpo-dtinn opening in tuat great
pity Bo went up to Niagara and v iewed
that grandest of all America's great
natura' npinife-tHtions of the UllhllniO,

|)i-. A. J. Christopher, who ha? spent
several months In No* York, in pro¬
fessional hospital work, has returned
to bis home,uray Court-, whero a hu ge
constituency welcomes him Pefore ic

turning ho \lslted tho Pun-American
KxposlPon at P.uH'u'o, and took a look
al wonderful Niagara. Mr . Christo¬
pher accompanied \\\vn

Dr. .lohn L. Smith, of Mt. Galla¬
gher, (who left a big se< lion of his
anatomy at Gettysburg) attended the
nice:ing oil ('amp Gurlin^top on Sat¬
urday. In' had his wagon and bum
with him, n combination commis¬
sary and JQiiarter-inaster train, anil
says, for tie lirst time in ten years, heJ.y.iHHjmH«»^.^-.

Is life worlli living? "Worldlypossessions, intellectual attain¬
ments, brilliant achievements,
social position, yea, the gratefulhomage ami hearty plaudits nt
the world COtttlt lor naughtit there be not a contented
mind." To be contented ones

surroundings must be pleasing.Beautify the home. Look, in
our show windows this week and
see Ibi bow little yon can sur¬
round yourself with works of
genuine art. Pictures framed
and unframed. VVc uls;> sell
glass binding, wire, backing,make any size or priced frame
on short notice.

The Laurens Drug Co.
i o,' West Main St.

'Phono 7ö Goods delivered.

Charleston excursion.
The excursion to Charleston which

WR8 announced some tlmo ago byMcSH'S. Griflin, Martin ami Jonnsonfoe tin; month of May will bo run onMaj J:tr.l over tho 0. A W. 0. It, It.via I aureus ;vnd AugustII.
The, train wllllüiVC here at H a. in.

ami will make stops et all stations fromOreonvlllo to l-aurens and from Lau»
rons to Wa'.eiloo. A winde day anil
night w|ll bo Bpmt In Charleston- Ar
rangoinents have boon mado to have
the (Jriiiin Hand on hoar.I and a gen¬eral good lime is anticipated.
Tin-round trip from Qrocnvillo and

Laurens will hi; only **.!,.*)ti. No doubl
many will lako this opportunity for a
delightful trip at such a small <'Ost. -

Oroonvil'0 News.

Fought for His Life.
"My father and sister b*)th d»od olConsumption," wiitr-o J, 'i'. Weather*

wax. of Y.'yar.ontte, Mich., and was
saved from tho same frightful fato onlyby Dr. King's New Discovery. An at¬
tack of Pneumonia left nu obatinntocough and very severe, lung trouble,which afi 0*OOliont doctor could not
help,hut a few months' use, of this won¬derful medicine made me as will as
ever and I pinned much in weight."In«falilble for Cougli4,Colds and all Throatand fjUng trouble. Trial bottles free.Guaranteed hot this ßO conto and $ Looat Laurens Hyug Co.

.-.

Beautiful trimmed hats at the lowestprices at Mrs. Adams.

WaNTi'.n. \'ou. to order your whis¬
key tor ' persona! use" from CooperPanning Distillery Co., Itrovnrd. N.0. Corn whiskey from $l.flfi to $2 00
per gallon: vessel ituiludod- U.vo from
f2.1otO$3 16. Peach brandy *lib.">. Ap-plo $2.15 per <(iilIon.

A. P, COOPKU,
President

Dr. ltolfo K. Hughes,
W Ofllco in Dial Hlock over Pal¬

metto Drug Store.

Specially prepared for Examin¬
ing and Treating disonsoe of Eye,Ear, Throat and Noao.

A IT NT I OX I AIT' ENT 10 XI!
Teachers and Scholars of Laurens

County.
Wishing to savo you money, as well

as tc supply you with tho latest books,
we have put In BtOOk Johnson's Kond¬
ors, LeO'S Histories, Ginu's Arithme¬
tics nnd.Proy's Geographies. Clad to
have yoii call.

Palmotlo Drug Co.
{

n «jEJLJti & Q Corsets!
Every woman knows what

the R & G Corset is. It
is the Corset of Comfort
with the essence of Style.
It is the only Corset that
will not, cannot, and does
not stretch. If you buy
an 11 & G Corset that
does stretch, or proves
unsatisfactory in anyway
bring it back to us and
we will give you a new
one.

! I hnv in »l< ok Uii FtunoiiH !%'<>. I*J>7modoratoly straight front, which is popular with most women who do not demand an wetstraight front. Tlioso who do will (lud it in tho now straight front shown in my illustration. I soil TNo. JJOT' for tffrl.«0O«
My Corset Stock is Large and Well Selected.

GO TO .J£^

©avis, l^ojpef & Co.
Ami -. I some of the Bargains: Ladies warranted all Linen Handkerchiefs at 7 cents, worth :o cents everywhere. Only

a limited quantity.about 30 dozen. A lot of odds and ends in Children's Shoos and Slippers lo close at

3R,ecluLoecl Prices.
Ask lo see Ihc Boys' Knee Suits. We can til any st/.e boy and will have lot of special thin^ lo offer you, and you

can always bear in mind that you can get the correct things at the Kight Prices al

*b%> Laurens, S. 0. %^

NO 7h1 $17-50Cool, Ch an, Comfortable, Cheap,
Stylish, Strong, Serviceable, Sure to Please.

In One Piece | =; pounds In Two Pieces .js pounds

$12.00 $12-50

Have You a

If von have, now is the lime to buy Furniture,
Malting, Etc., for 11 is .it advantageously low rales!

Particular Bargains in
Brass and Iron Bedsteads

Enameled in White, Green and Silver, with
handsome Brass Knobs, Rosettes and Rods.

Von arc assured of a good Night's iesl if you use one ol

these "ßeds" lilted with a "Hunt Spring" and
"Dexter Mattress. *

! ICE!
....c

The Laurens Oil and fertilizer Mill Ice attachment is now
in lull operation. The water from which the ice is made is clear
and c rystal.

The delivery wagon muses every day and delivers promptly
(o all ordere.

1 j§? ' Secure Coupon Book at once, as drivers arc not allowed
to deliver ice except for coupons.

Oil ar)oI Fertiliser Co.

CLINTON

Bit WORKS
-

.1,0< SM IT H, tho oldost dealer in Monuments in Laurena county,Mill has Iiis plnco of buslnoSB in Clinton. Dealer in tho best

-.V- Ikuj^/ta m®. Kggur&K, }$¦
native and imported from Italy and abroad« The latest designs, work
dune in tho most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable and
satisl.icloiy. He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.I Vour attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.I Call and examine his yard. ! J. C. SMITH, Clinton, 9. C«

NORTH CAROLINA

WHISKEY- BRANDY
¦^Direct from Distiller to Consumer^

Saving liddlemen's Profits. Wrlto for I'ricos,
J. II. VVOOLLEY,

H^£AIBM KENNEDY BßOS.tr-
tho Undertaking business at tho old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

. .LOWEST PRICES..^
A oontinuanoo of tho gouorous patronage hitherto oxtonded rea

Reotfully iolioited. KENNEDY BROS., Laureu», S. C


